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Dear Parents and Carers, 

My thanks to those parents who have already given their ideas for school 
improvement via the link emailed at the start of this term. For those still wanting 
to complete it, here is the link once again: 

http://app.keysurvey.co.uk/f/1135173/1746/ 

As I mentioned in the original email, if there is a particular issue or concern that 
you have, this feedback form is not the appropriate way to address it. We 
respectfully request that you make contact with a relevant member of staff so 
that they can help you appropriately to find resolution or reassurance. 

We have been working recently as a staff team and with the children on how 
Chilton’s values could be renewed to more accurately embody the school culture 
and ethos as we continue to move forward. We feel that our current values are 
so firmly embedded in our school culture now that they have become “givens” 
rather than values. We have used our values as ‘learning powers’ over the last 
two years and both the children and staff feel that our seven values as they stand 
are more to do with how to be a great learner than our school as a team and 
community. 

So far, the children and staff have come up with ideas such as: determination, 
resilience, courage, respect, pride, equality and fairness. The children have also 
mentioned that they would like to keep diversity as a value. I would very much 
like to have input and advice from parents on this. I have included a form which 
can be returned to school with your ideas (right at the end of the letter), or if you 
would prefer, please email me directly. We would like four values to reflect the 
whole school community. Any responses are gratefully received. 

Something that is important to all of us at Chilton is that sense of community. We 
are a local school serving and supporting local families. I know that many of our 
families have been affected by the awful tragedy in Ramsgate last Sunday 
evening. Members of our staff are too. Our love and condolences go to everyone 
affected. 

Yours sincerely 

 

Mrs Kate Law  

  Head of School 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.freeiconspng.com/uploads/facebook-logo-png-2-0.png&imgrefurl=http://www.freeiconspng.com/png-images/facebook-logo-png&docid=jlmVK7259KlTYM&tbnid=l7Az-N4emHfjIM:&vet=1&w=1600&h=1209&safe=strict&bih=646&biw=1366&q=facebook logo&ved=0ahUKEwiZuvf46arRAhVJDMAKHcjiBRoQMwg2KAAwAA&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.logospike.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/Facebook_logo-18.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.logospike.com/facebook-logo-154/&docid=RlyT0RJpG9_dOM&tbnid=8M4W9BGMfnSIwM:&vet=1&w=1536&h=1536&safe=strict&bih=646&biw=1366&q=facebook logo&ved=0ahUKEwiZuvf46arRAhVJDMAKHcjiBRoQMwhlKCQwJA&iact=mrc&uact=8
http://app.keysurvey.co.uk/f/1135173/1746/
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GRENFELL COLLECTION 
Chilton would like to raise money to donate to the funds being raised for the Grenfell 
Tower residents. 
On Monday, we invite all children to wear their own clothes in the brightest possible 
colours. We would like to do this not only in sympathy and respect but also for hope for 
the future. 
Any donation, not matter how small is gratefully received and will be forwarded to 
those in need in these awful circumstances. 
 

HOUSE POINTS 

Current standings: 
Romans - 2572 
Saxons - 2581 
Normans - 3459 
Vikings - 3352 
 
Normans enjoyed a week with over 100 points this week – fantastic! It really is all to play for with 2 
weeks remaining for this competition. 
The winning house will enjoy a non-uniform day on Wednesday 19th July 
 

Attendance for Term 6 

 

9th 
June 

16th 
June 

RVJ 96.33 96.33 
RWB 97.33 97 
1ED 96.67 99.33 
1MG 99.33 97.33 
2JW 99.69 99.38 
2CC 95.33 96.67 
3RB 97.67 94 
3BS 92.67 99.33 
4SR 99.06 98.13 
4EB 95.33 98.67 
5AL 100 97.63 
5MP 90 96.67 
6GS 96 98.33 
6CI 96 96.67 

 

Welcome to Mrs Hughes – our new Senco: 
My name is Mrs Emily Hughes and I am extremely happy to be joining the Viking Trust team as 
the Special Educational Needs Coordinator.  
 
Prior to joining the Viking Trust, I have 20 years experience in working in a number of London primary 
schools both in the role as a class teacher and as a SENCO.  I am passionate about special educational 

Our target is 

97% 

The current 

whole school 

attendance is 

96.5% 
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needs and for the past seven years I have coordinated SEND provision at a large primary 
school, which was part of a federation of three outstanding schools in South East London.   
 
As a parent of two children I know how vital working in partnership with parents really is, in order for 
children to find school a positive and rewarding experience.  So please do not hesitate to get in touch if 
you have any questions, or require help or support with your child’s learning and school life. 
  
To request a meeting please leave a message with the school office or contact me through email 
on emily.hughes@vikingacademytrust.com.  I will also be available some mornings and afternoon on the 
school gate.   
 
I am very much looking forward to meeting and working with you. 
 
Emily Hughes 

 

Other Messages for Term 6: 
 
Open Evening 
Just another reminder that the school’s annual open evening is being held on Thursday 6th July from 
6:00 until 7:30pm. The children’s learning from across the year will be on display and the evening is also 
an opportunity to find out about the next academic year and meet new teachers. 
Mr McAuley (new Year 6 teacher for Ultramarine class) is unable to attend the evening due to a prior 
commitment in London but he will be in school for the whole day on the 6th. 
Mr Abel also can’t attend on the 6th but will be in school all day on the 3rd July and then every day from 
13th July to the end of term. 
Mr Miller will be with us from the 3rd July. 
 

Chilton Art Project - reminder 
After the beautiful work produced for the Rotary Art Competition, we would like to introduce our own 
termly art project. So often, children produce such amazing creations at home and we would like to be 
able to display some of this talent around the school. 
The Term 6 Art Competition is called “Shades of Blue” (in line with our new team names!) 
The art-work can take on any shape or form – it is entirely up to the children. It is, of course, optional and 
voluntary  but we welcome any work to be completed and brought in to school and placed on the stage 
in the school hall on the morning of Friday 7th July. We will then display it around the school for all to 
enjoy. 
This information will be repeated in learning letters from next week! 
 

Parent Meet with SLT 
This is booked in for 12th July at 6pm in the small hall. 
The agenda and information we will be sharing will be communicated next Friday (23rd June) and there 
will be an opportunity to email any topics you would like covered in advance. If you are unable to attend, 
please do email questions or suggestions in advance also.  
The leadership team and Mrs Hughes and Mrs Sutherland the Business Manager will be attending. 
 

Book Fair 
The Scholastic Book Fair will be back next week from Monday to Thursday. Books will be on sale outside 
of the Year 6 classrooms before and after school. 
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Music Evening with Mr Redwood – this is now confirmed for 12th July from 6:30 in the school hall. 

Mr Rewood will communicate full details to those taking part very soon. 

Term 6 Dates 
Our Web address has changed slightly – it is now www.chiltonprimary.co.uk 

 
Other dates this term: 

week of 26th June – BOOK FAIR in school 
Thursday 29th June – Year 4 trip to France 
Tuesday 4th July – KS2 Spelling Bee (CHANGE OF DATE) 
Thursday 6th July – Transition Day (most secondary schools have a second day on 7th July) 
Thursday 6th July – Open Evening – 6-7:30pm 
Friday 7th July – Bring a Bottle for the summer fayre tombola in exchange for non-
uniform day 
Wednesday 12th July – Parent Meet with SLT 6pm – small hall 
Wednesday 12th July – For Mr Redwood’s music evening – main hall 6:30 pm 
Friday 14th July – YR, 2 and 6 reports out 
Friday 14th – KS1 bring sweets and KS2 bring cakes for the summer fayre in exchange for 
non-uniform day 
Friday 14th – Y1 to Manor House and Y6 to Dreamland (both non-uniform trips) 
Saturday 15th July – Summer Fayre 
Wednesday 19th July – Non-uniform for House winners in term 6 
Thursday 20th July – Sports Days 
End of Term – 2pm on Friday 21st July (1:30 for Year 6 pupils) 
 

 
TERM DATES FOR 2017 – 18 – Including Inset Days: 

Term 1 

4th September 2017  -  20th October 2017 

6 Weeks 4 Days 

Inset Day 1: Monday 4th September 2017 

Term 1 starts for pupils: Tuesday 5th September 2017 

 

Term 2 

30th October 2017  -  21st December 2017 

7 Weeks  2 Days 

Inset Day 2: Monday 30th October 2017 

Term 2 starts for pupils: Tuesday 31st October 2017 

 

Term 3 

4th January 2018  -  9th February 2018 

 5 weeks 2 Days 

http://www.chiltonprimary.co.uk/
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No inset days allocated 
Term 3 starts for pupils:  Tuesday 4th January 2018 

 

Term 4 

19th February 2018  -  29th March 2018 

5 weeks 4 Days 

Inset Day 3: Monday 19th February 2018 

Term 4 starts for pupils:  Tuesday 20th February 2018 

 

Term 5 

16th April 2018  -  25th May 2018 

5 weeks 4 days 

Inset Day 4: Monday 16th April 2018 

 Term 5 starts for pupils: Tuesday 17th April 2018 
 
 

Term 6 
  

4th June 2018  -  24th July 2018 
7 weeks 1 Day 

Inset Day 5: Friday 29th June 2018 

Term 6 starts for pupils:  Monday 4th June 2018 

 

Staff Contact Details: 
NEW EMAIL ADDRESSES: 
Leadership:  
Mrs Law – kate.law@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
Mrs Whitworth – hannah.whitworth@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
Miss Wright – nicki.wright@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
Miss Scarr – gemma.scarr@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
Mrs Sutherland (Trust Business Manager) – Victoria.sutherland@vikingacademytrust.com  
Mrs Emily Hughes (Trust Senco) – emily.hughes@vikingacademytrust.com 
 

Reception and Key Stage One 
Miss Jordan – victoria.jordan@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
Mrs Bennett – danielle.bennett@chiltonprimary.co.uk 
Miss Davey – emily.davey@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
Mrs Gale – michaela.gale@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
Mrs Cousins – claire.cousins@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
Mrs Jones – holly.jones@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
 

Key Stage Two 
Miss Spickett – beth.spickett@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
Mrs Rowland-Hill – helen.rowland-hill@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
Mrs Bax – paula.bax@chiltonprimary.co.uk 
Mrs Scott-Roberts – nicky.scott@chiltonprimary.co.uk 
Miss Bailey – emma.bailey@chiltonprimary.co.uk 
Miss Lane – amy.lane@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
Mr Wheeler – david.wheeler@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
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Mr Pile – michael.pile@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
Miss Isaac – carol.isaac@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
 

Pastoral and Support Team 
Mrs O’Grady – angie.ogrady@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
Mrs Crow – emma.crow@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
Mrs Archer – sheila.archer@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
Mrs Downs – fiona.downs@chiltonprimary.co.uk  
Miss Knight – emma.knight@chiltonprimary.co.uk 

 
 
 
 
SCHOOL VALUES RESPONSE FORM: 
Please let us know your thoughts and ideas for the renewed school values in the box below and return 
to Mrs Law via your child or the office. Many Thanks 
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